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Gtnan Wtuit, M. D., 23 Light strKL
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A TTORNEY AT LAW—will pcMtiee
marJOoo
Maysville, Ky.
the mutual plan, at the very lowestrate* in the
Feb. n, 1847.
A. pcofonkn in the CouM of ^ Coonty,
above CoR^y. Slaves also insared for otw
Uoklii QUn FUtet.
of the cire of Maysville. .. ...............
NewRBiOMil
O' any number of years. Pamphlets of the
F1ah#i! Flaa#a!!
occupied by A. C. BespHi, Esq., Front stnet, beJ HAVE jt« received from Cu
Char^ and he^wetos. may be seen at my
TUSTneeiveda cbMcc lot ofBaldwin's Preminm kw the Lee House.
aagi>,’47.
AT U>CUTIU.Bt
X “Green's
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5opl7-tf.
WILLIAM R. WOOD.
;Thich 1 BOW <dfcr for sale at Cincinnati prices, for (I
conaiiling of Bench, Flooring, Mould
/“10NT1NTTES to take Marine risks of emydssDeei. Moau Aturieon. MeOkal Bxembm.
caabinhufo. These atoves come UgUy recom-. ing. Back aiul Front FiUisten, Ovoloa, Cabmet TN.«JMF FLOUR,-A First rut* mrtide, eo
criptioit, on tht most fovorsUe terns.
by DM AtMdredandsuigHMe citixcoa of Cin- Makert 0. G., Tooth, *c., &c. All ofwhich will
T. J. PICKETT. AgHU.
JOSHUA a BOWLES. Prttl.
and Kentucky, iu the following language.
language,'^ be sold Cheap et
at the Hardware House of
mayi2, 1847.
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^
cinnatiand
viz—"Wu.theundcnigncd, have used most, ifnotl
popular Cooking stoves, and have now in| BUILDINODOTSFOR
8AZX,
:n's Patent,
which we by for giv,
TOBACCO.
use Green'......
...........
SITUATED between Limestone and Plumb St.
BOXES Missouri Tolucco.
Running through fromFourth to Grantstreei;
To th# Ladl#*
n hand, 1 would refer preferenee. In point of 1
irW.R.BearysfjwOinee.
fi boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightlyj
33 fjj, I each.
R * PHl&lER huic just re
idiome end fasliioneble cooking, beat of plate end
u|ual. We cheerful- damaged
damag by being in green boxes. This Tobacco' j,we
ve believe it can
con havee no w|ual.
p,i,atc sale beforethe21st of this
y. a large lot of Sled Beads a<
-.............- . ...rate
-handsome card and ing
ly recommend
.-rommend the above
abote stove to all who may
may’wish 1 will sell it abair=month, it u-ill be sold at public sole.
purchase, as we believe it far superior to any
JNO. a JI'ILVAIN.
handsome. Bag and Pu se Fringes
PAUL L. H(
No. 20, Feoxr Si.
wiedyk ondrirgant.
SOLOJION FOUST
isT,
fArBui*.’'
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nug27
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angaotf
No.24,2dst.,
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t, nEEDERRHUETON.
uned Green e Patent, after giv dg it a fair trial, -ririLLUM WITTENMYER, having ju« T WILL pay cash for Wheat delivered st my
and believe it not to come np the above tecommen- y\ opened a new and Iwdseine stock of Msh. I Wanbeuie.C(KMt Third and Wail IL (near
Th# Xiai PUL
datiommay returna tltbs same and I wiU refund the ionable,fan^and Staple!^
sulwdl's mat) [aug2]
T. J. PICKETT. o ALES Gtiaiantied. Country tad Chy Merek
JNO. C. REED.
n ants. Grocers and Dmggiats, ire invited to coll
on the undersigned, one of the Wholesale Agents
■
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. ..1.1*. -..________ __
:. -.^.1k:.
lOuO batts, for sale by
TAlLORIHa.
for Rev. B. Hibbard's Pills, and
'
JNO. R M-ILVAW.
J. B. CLEMENT,
ns that cannot foil to please.
^ & Ailon aitd J. &C. While.
TTAVIWG opened a shop ob JfeiW Swef, eppo-; extraordinary and popular i—_......
would refer all hoass-keepers, for any information
: offers his goods low for eash,being i
ri
rilr
the
'•Brecrfy
ffeuse,''
would
sMieittbe
pat-'
Beware
of
counterfeit
trash;
avmd
the
sparieos
laUie, sad the
the conse
to rely upon the fovor of- the paUie,
ronageof
tbepnUie.
from
the
knowledge
he
has
R.
F.Uibhaid
&
Co's.
PilU
es
you
wonUponon—
quent activity of his eapiial, rather than large prof ■........................... ..... .................................... =-- Kona are genuine nnlesa the foil nsme Rev. EHil
mayl2
AfurW tired.
its and smallersales. He asks nothing but on qp- of the business, be Oatten hinself that bC'
10 “ aforicleZinc;
entire saiisfiietioD.
bud.is on the Ubel of each box.
lily to convince the public that he meeni
20 lbs Ptecip. Carb. Iroiq
paid fo cutting cloihoug28
SEATON * SHARPE.
A»ai29
j’p.DOBTN
RemovaL
n when he promises to sell bargains.
80 lbs Hydro Sublimed Calomd;
LAREW fit BRODRICK,
100 Ibe pulverised Rochelle Selti;
oake them up to
HifieUe
OiRtMit,
TTATE removed their stock of Dry Goods a •
ALSO—A geoerd asMrtment of the mart Ml
Ang 13, ’47-U
7OR the cure of Inflammatory Dieeascs,—Just proved
H a few doora North of their old stand, on the ,
chemicals, just received and for sak Ire
- side of Market f
to the large and com»ug9
SEATON * SHARPE.
T^omwy’Mors'isr, at 82.00 nyear in «Ao»rJ.
$2,50 wiiliin the year, ot 83,00 at the espirotion

** O^e^on Market street, three doors from the
-comerof Front, opposite the feveHy House.
Advertising, the usual rales lu Western eiliC!

HWTOOKT STAT* LOTTIRT. .......... irthenvcr.
„.
Drawt tttvtj Day at CoDin^ftm, Ay. |

iraH<r,WlMSsRc.
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poTnn fc piAEoi,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
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lta.b,

SOOPK-S-luS/ri,

l

witter

Ouh ftr wh#at

Tsi^ru## R#saUt.

Eodenon, wheret^y will iiiertly^ re^vln^ a
^ACROSS Loomis' Wtuburgh Almauct. for large and handsome stock of eessoneble Dry Goode,
to which they confidently invite Ihe aftesition of
bui-cia.
angfi
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[From the Cliatlerton Mennu)- ]

Letter from*cnalor torwio—••■•“I’l'*''—
itoe* Corrected—Sew TerrlterT—W llreot

lDten«Uu Cerrespondenee.
corresireeecore.
Intere^Una

We are permitted to lay before
«“‘‘* from Rev.
Ucv. Jteuoen
Reuben uay.oru,
Gaylord, oi
of Hartford,
riuiuo>u,
; of the Cincinoad Allas. It u
tRB.KO\.23d September. 1947.
ere the following intcroeling
“
■
C(
Desmoines Co.
lows,
to Charlee
U. Shepa fine specimen of (he inimitable powers
1U perusal rannol fail to heiplen oiir admira hard, Profesaaor of Chemistry in .Amherst
To the Editor of tlio CinciotiMi
of tha( matchless orator in descnplww.
Dtar &>:—The various end conlradiclo- tion of the character, »“•>
College, Mass:
ai gimaiii
Clwax and Anti-Climax-A RbaiEvkktstrongly the tnctnory. of that
pillani Bpirii
On the Mill of February, 1847, at about
tinrnie asniralions arc now
now quenched
quenentu
—We scarcely remenabet to have ever
ten miouics before three o'clock ii< the after
crave
Though doomed liimaell;
noon, the atleminn of the people ..t this re
the Wilraot Proviso and nnollicr kindred ... the e
gion was arrested by » rumbling noise as of
topic, VVMf^w
oblige .....
me ...-----------to stale—I------------expliviiy
what 1 with his
,
in and at Gov. Corwm's speech on Salur...
—1.-----------‘••—uonllio
distant lliundcrj then three reports wore
did say on those subjects on llie occasion rcthe aitappoimiiiciii, y
day.
During the whole of the mixed arguheard one after another in quick sueccssior
ferred I
monl and exhortation of (hal Great Modern
could appreciate the yearnings of
like ilic blasting of rocks or the firiinr of .
. .... .v«.w-v..ied bv soroe.BS having <
Orator, a tall. ugly, cadaverous, old-schoolgoldior tor a closer parlicipauon in ....
heavy cannon half
heavv
nail a miie
mile (iisiam.
distant. Tliese
i nv.
posed the application ol
wiimoi
rro..M.
of inc
the W
i'moi Prov
i,,.T frav—"to be nearer the flashing oi tne
Pfcshyterian looking fellow, was seen, edgwere succeeded hy several fainter report
to anv lerritorv which may he ceded to the
ing his way up. place after place, with hi
like firing of small arms in platoons. Thi
Unit^ Siatca bv Mexico.
This i? not mie.
ffccal wide-open eyes glistening and afloat
.L-----------------------sound heard hi dific.1 Slated more than once. tha. |op[*p*c|!'o
Wortlfis as honorable to himself »» w the
in their swelling tears hts nostrils d.laied.
bullcis passing through
any further extension of our tcrriwna limmil directions, as
galbu! Butler.
Kindred
and his lips hrcaihlessly silently apart, save
uiemorr of the gal...__ . .
iu at Ihia liincj but if territory sliould he aueach oilier:
Ollier! the air.
when he'drew along and deep insp.raUon
spirits!’ they couhl appreciate each
. .
...
■ .................lr»n1V. for
Two men were standing togcllicr where
and emcefully has the survivor wreathed the
of the troth, which he seemed so dearly (o
they were at works they followed with their
laurel and eypresa over the-mvc of his
love! At le«Tih, when the pamler-prophei
Otion 01
inese B1IUIIU9,
eye the direction
of one Ol
of these
sounds,
friend.
A soldier needs no nobler culogis'
depicted the nature of the dangcri wh»
anu
and iiiey
they saw about seventy rods from them

pS'Zdd b°'t'«S1 R'

nv reasons for this ai let^h, winch 1 ihit
cannot fail Ui be remembered by everj- oi..

Lttm•/rnm

who chose to give the slightest aileniioit to

territory « this time, as Uiis was m my

llio snow flv. They went to the spot. A
Gmtral TForlk lo Mon.
-.........
Slone had fallen upon the snow, had bound

.IP.Buh...
■alter

Tacucata, Mexico. Aiig. 28- 47.
irdial intimacy and friend,
Sin: i mist a cordial

what! then said.
,
.
„
I did urge ilie propriety of rejecting all

Tto LttMt

Ok««»Mt Om48 U
■vlntl
BICIlIt C«LLIR«,

Conwis’s taw Srencii av CanTiunE.—
Fsi-L or Metbomc SrosEe at low
hey tell many good ihiiiga nbont this
loumal They
Frotn ilio last number of SilUraan’s Jot
We cot the following from a corof Scienc.c. wo eopy the following letter speech

ship of twenty-five years with ynur latt

ed twice, the first lime as supposed abo'ai

ip...
-------- --------^idp'orsiaie.” hViwid, “It is not in the
wild and mad^storm that our •Conslitution

eight feet, and the second lime aboui two
feet

The stone weighed two poundu nml

ten ounces.

'Phe same persons heard an

mv messmates, when the

heavens sliall

Th.

TTAS received end oiwned a larp swraant of
H all kindf of DRY GOOD«! soiled

rf*-

IIkEESEs
.‘r»T Tte'™=»7»

“

... 'dtor^toV ind 88^ it. height
section has a fotundo of 38 by
Thn fourth section nscs 90 feel, the fifth
i. “fcSJ
.. . _ .i .1____and
The The
K
Em,t„«>
.ndfiOfeel.
1... .0 fee,."
wholo lo ho .orn»0"t«d by
ily feel ifi heiglit.
J.n'Xm

ia

ornamented

cornice, and balus^e/

with

of
E*h

buttresses,

Around (he rrton*

ToTMhe Aral s«tion m five room., «ctf.
nvino the ncntagonal prqjections, eacn *9
?/et squari and 64 feet i^height, to be
reached by spiral eUiircases from the rolun-

"y •" —- -do. whichl also couiii»"<»
continue up
vl upon us ill Ihetr
scowl
ihetr blackness and wrath
____ is not when the low-hung clouds shall ■eelion. Tl..« roo— «• ■‘“''"i"”

Boy bouse in Cineinneti.
To thaw who widi to
porcheae at RCTAlL, he oAia the best itock of
mcf «OOda ever exhibited for aale to Mayavnlle;—afnoagst which an Fmeh Meitoon tad
CaabiiMTCL plBin and figured; Orieana, Tmoc.
QUeens ini Embroidered Mohair llaid^ Lostni.
Oregon and
a
Saeramento Clotha; plaid, figured and
lau V...... ...6 —.0 uro oe noioe; mouiua oe Lainei,
of bidl
!I qualities;
qualitia; French Chints;
Chinte; Britah, Ptwxh
Ptaodi and
American PrieU; Giughami, a great variety; Robai,
of Muslin and Cssbmere; Shawls, of newait styled
and rich quality; Velvelaand Pliabeatbr Bomtni;
Bomm;
Feathcn and Artificial Flowers; Hesiery aadGlovei.
good raiiety; Irish Linena; Lmeii SheetiDga; Ltotn
ai>d ColloD Diapers; Dafnaik TaUe Clotia; Brown
Dd Bhck Hollandc.
and
Hollands.
Cie-rtif—Frencli, Enfiluli, aad Aaerieu.
Cxtsixsass-do.
do.
da.
SiTixsTTs, Tweed CsBimcits, ud leni, e
all qualities, (except bad.)
Hats sad Caps; Bouts and
id Saaii,
8s
a gnenl
BtXRESTt—A
p
....... .........................lew
- «r pain
veiystWftotBsd Btao.
Vets. AUo. inute,l>nb, ud^Blufcefi,iad
_____ Coatings.
Blanket
Coatings.
Bmssels, 3 ply. Double Inciaia, HsD and Stair

gallant Col. Butler, will excuse
10 gallant
iuiement a ground on which the various brother, the
other stone strike as it fell, supposed it to be
Your brother
IS of a sira»!;vt.
t
boil, and whirl, and eddy and By emid the
^“SMi'e^Cwt^lSet
__ ______ \-lArra,, n«i Anebof brui. Ko's. 11
se^ons of the Union would he more likely thetrespass
small, but they could nut find it.
Some
Bof
the
9,wJdeandnain>wcl«h.
Llhcsof
their Biivb-M...
shccterl ,.g.
lightnings and the
fell most gloriously in the great battle
of the
isticsoi uieir
to unite, than on the WUmoi Proviso. I
limn in the spring another stone was found
___ .rof
.Uo.;.
Wait PAFEa. 2,000 ps.iMOfWa. and seiy ^
lo
that
gales
Mexico,
in
iiiai
20lh,
before
the
gates
of
Mex
rep growlings
iheir«<nir«r
ragitmthunders.
did pronounce the Wilmot Proviso a dan
about one mile and a quarter west from the
Toseibet with every kind of Goods usetDy k^
ike
spirits
lumiilluoue
tunes
le
the
maniac
of
lumulti
gerous question, and, as craphatieally as I
place where this fell.
It was in two pieces
,mi dMiimnu h.vipg Teferenc. to Iho Hev- tUf RiarkcL
_nnd the blackening seas swell up heavenCan. examine, and judge lot younelvca
was able, I did also declare the further ncIving logether, weighing forty-six pounds.
toll wnen it was «uu s
Sept.22.'41.-tf.
quiaiiion of territory at this limerfang'eroiM
Another fncincnl, a portion of the same
°'“l””bo
ii flio K-“““
grand ---------raoniiIC .econd
sevw.iA. Mion
---------------"
he would have desired to
lllv Union.
VUI..**.
■ ..w .w«'
to the peaee ofI the
The
reason wili, precisely
rock. W88 lounti
found avoiH
about half «
a .........
mile —-...........
from the
rOCK*
mental
onod roiundo,
rolondo, which is
i. lo coirtam
cool.in a
. oiatue
olnnio
lodv rests here; his memory in
verv magnimde and lertillc nature of vour
die.
His bod
_ ______
flC g.»
V.. ...
for
^ese'^positions were
given
at ...the time
former, wbiclt from tlie description 1 hsd of
TYEEBSONS who hare been herelowre in tie
the nearts
hearts oi
of nis
his coumijiiiv.., ...•
Dan .cr snail
shall luuu
then become
ov-ui
e event
' a cession- of
-f ■lurrilory
■
In the
eVent of
by me
it, I judge would weigh abont fifty pounds. Uan-jcr
X habit of eenofmai goods to my addieikwill
............. I hy the crisis.
Mexico to the United Slates, the question ol bright and pure as his blade, with his God These were coated with a thin black cover Your energies will be a
please tmufei
afei tbcir
their businesa
ousinesa to
toT.
i.a.
J. rtetatt;
Fiekctt; toe
Isodreadful.
E
The enclosed letter, wrillen the day be
the further exteneion of slavery must arise
burning of my warefaeuM
warthxsae having thiuwo
thioini me oot of
ing. The principal ingredient in their com at once soapparenland
1 rope—every man wresl-------------- rlhepiesral.
in a form which would necessarily array the fore the batde, 1 did not receive until the da) position seemed u»
They
to be sandstone.
sandslon
ul inraribrf with th. ..ra. erf Ih. trahor
sep32tf
W, 8.HEm,
iing with his duty.
And this Ark of our
North and South against each other.
All after, through the hands of Dickinson; and ...........................................
full of minute brilliant
mt particles,
particles, .emi occasTh. thiitl ...0." ■> d'"d«d M
........................^
Vigilance
ICU >UI
for UOI
her ptioh with Arnold.
questions having ibis tendency, 1 consider, it is not because of the kind tilings said by ionally a small lump of some melal is to be Covenant, with
rf™nric.,Vhe ioont of whi.h m.y 1. d.
Triilli.Ju8iice. Mercy. Honor, and Liberty,
in a eeruin sense dangerous, since the) a friend’s partiality, but becauee it is nroba- found.
Inclosed in this sheet I send you
rrt HE firm of FraNklm h Loyd is this day (SOto
voted W
the uses
OiM w>
of artiata aod othi
1 me
asl letter he penned, that
mail
seno it
iiio
I send
to
os her crew—witn
crew—with uoa
God’s
and jproas
s Messing
mussiui- «uu
.vxreaken these bonds of Union, which bind blv the last
I er8epI«mber,l&47,)diiKavedbynMmi(]esD.
three or four small ones. Some were laknoses. The fourth section is divided
teciion upon and around her for their sakw
^^t. Those indebted will please eaU and setik
together the several parts of the Republic;
cn out as largo nearly as a grain of corn.—
iight stori«, and the fifth section into five their accounts immediately. The batoeti will be
ud if pushed to extremes, will lead to (Its
________ frn^ent, —shall ride out, like an Albatros. the “pellm whom
I obtained
A iiiau from
-.w
Stories.
The sixth seci.on, which is as- continued b>- Chas. W. Franklin as beretorore.
solution. it
It was m
in ims
this view um;.
only, that
solution,
•••“- •I ished
msisieu
inai
nicy
weic
silver.
He
had
insisted that ihcy
^
CHAS-W.FBANKLU;.
TliegaUant Palmettos, who showed them
pronounced the Wilraot Proviso a dangcrground up a considerable portion of the
^7lf
WM. A. LOYD.
forever!
No.no! not tlius shall we go to gallery at ^ top 15 feet indtametenr
But 1 did not insist, because selves woriliv of their State and country,
rock to obtain this silver, and he thought he forever!
,
- .i . _/•______I____________ 1.1
This
victory will car.
iritf oiic-half.
oiiv-Nuii.
•
it was dangerous, that therefore it should lost nearla
BUKtiBil BtZftlMll
krom tne ivauvuu,
had saved enough to make fifty cents (half
.
• I------------ t.-ir ihe fa
imilies
in
"AMNG deteimised to elom out ou/ prtwM
“But when the calm blue skies smile even
SH no erenf bo made a question.
On the ry jov and sorrow into half the f—
London, Atiorw 28,1847.
a dollar.) The above stones are all that have
Stock of Dry Goodi entirely, by the In of
Soiiili Carolina.
Col. Dickenson i
ing quietude above iis-the air around breath.
contrary, I stated, again .and agaii............
—been found, as'far as 1 could learn,
learn. The
a iiu
A lato .article in some of lha leading L<m- „«vuary next, we are »ew WUling todiipue of
" * ;_____ a___ r-.^m .Ar„hv Ihn Blest’—the
ting on well, and will, it is hoped, save his
contrary to mv
judgemeat of true polir;
my^judgemeat
atmosphere at the lime of litis phenomenon 1"|X"."ta -Arab,' Ihc Blc..’-th. don journals has given a number of very in- them on lermi entirely favereHe to toe buyer,
leg.
All armistice is concluded, and com
....................................
^r. while
‘birds
of
Calm
sit
Wide
sea
a
mirror,
»
hile
‘birds
of
Calm
sit
territory should be forced upon us, that/At
was mostly clear, somewhat haxy, so warm
icresting buiiisuw
statistical details respc^^^^rail- whether he te a me-diant or eoannmr. The ileck
icrcsung
missioners
meet
lo-raorrow
to
treat
of
peace.
brooding
on
itt
wave’—in
such
a
sweet
hour
Ih,
Pro.i.« m..l be appfcd lo b.
is composed chiefly of the b«t Maple sod fiiey
as to cause the snow on the ground to be
roads, whicli may be nsefnl «o
I did prclcr
prefer me
(he grouno
ground oi
of -ixo
“No icrrnoIcrnio God speed them.
smnewliat soft,
’fhe noise was heard dis as fAis—the sails flapping lazily against the Tour side of the water, -Ahcre probably the Goods in common use. and has a very luge propoeVery Irulv. vour obeilient servant.
Cion of good Coeds, bought lor the retail trade of
mVs7s!-Jur7rori«-7banner"'of
battle, with
masts___
our glorinns banner of baiile,
ry,” because, amongsiotlier reasons for ihal
tinedy lo a distance of fifteen
railraad/eeer, not to call it man^ exisu to this place and vicinity. Give ua a call.
^
••
W.J. WORTH
preference. I thought on that groimdjvc
lottos
direction.
At a distance of her bright siars and stripes drooping from a very considerable extent.
Ifcre, since »ep27
iles m
in every
(
G, WORTHINGTON k(».
night succeed, and if we relied on the Wil- lion. A. Pickens Butler
ten miles in each direction the sound was tltc masthead, ‘so idly, that rapid fancy the “Tiroes ’ has attributed the floclodeemeth it a metaphor «>f ;»e«ce—with all
mot Proviso alone, in the Senam at least, ai
like the rolling of a heavy wagon passing
ations in the money market, and Oio want of
LetUrfrom Col. Butler to Gen. IForlh.
BOW consiiuiied we must fail.
I ihiiik I re
swiftly over frozen ground. Smoke was hands dreaming or asleep, with Mr watch capital for mereantile purposes, to tee al^
jnKen—me
worms
VI
uutiup>(1 to tnc
upuaiii a iiiu.ii^u
or drunken—the
of corrup
ferred
the vote
vole on .»r.
.Mr. Upbain’s
motion
San AvousTt-v, Aug. 19, ’47.
seen in the direction from which the sound dniffEcd
ts
.
__ .
^r ava,.. tinnaarat sorption of il in railroads, the subject bad
-^ATE
just received
received the
‘L- cfollovins
-m—in. srticlo,
.,«-W
XT
ate just
in (he
e Senate
senate at the
mu laai
last ovasiun
session to
M luiivuu.
introduce
v
Dear General: We arc here m tribida- bCVIlIVU
tion gnawing the oaken ribs of our honest
seemed to JMWVWW.
proceed. Tlic
smoke appear^
- .... I,.....™..
——
been of very leading interest.
. .. .. . ...rL— »t:n
P which they ofler for sale wry low to puatts—Oh, muu
then
WUmot Proviso into the “Three Mill lion. 1 can but hope, however, it is but in
in two
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Murder for a Trifle.—Some days
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Mr. Sanford Goins-
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.
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200 Pri»
1.000 rpHK subscriber hss just neeivodfton fiMEemh
...... iperfisc BuU end Jean Crapean say lo that!
pers states, that tlio yellow fever is rapidly
drunk,
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I wiU stiU hope for peace, because il is for diminishing in ihil city. The Bulletin esnates the
me nonulation
popmauou between
mi,-99,. TO
.« and
-9- 80.—,
the interest of the Mexican nation, and es- timates
0001 Iho number attacked with fever at 15.sendal to the siabiliiy of the
000,
and
the
number
of
deaths
at
3.0001!
of Santa Anna, lo close the war. Oen.
Scott wiU bear end forbear wbila a hope of
»UH
peace remains. Should that be destroyed,^ John Sh..ly, »h» mmi,r«l
wnek. rrp. rn*r Clr.y,..lte, i- H.mhis operaiioBS will be marked by vigor and
crreMy. Ky.. — «« -‘ “>•
rigor.
This
infatuatedr—-----------------people winbe made
gw.
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MeMiUen, vuv;rer,
cooper, »
is mibmuiw
n
— 14. ncmiiien,
of,he H.rriir>nCireoilCr«''-"'l coorleriii.
■tC fire buckets for sneh as need them. See .0 feel in their vitals the weight of our pow.
ed to be hung.
____ Jovr. Com.
Advertisement.

nadman. His aon is a very worthy yonng
man of fine moral eharaeter and very much
»leemcd.
Young SodmUnd was tried before an exmoiniDg eoart on Monday, and. the testimouy conforming to Ihe faeM staled above be
iliKhaigedM

marriaoeb.

800
150 »-r— ihui h. hreiiii Wi IIWIIII i-t I9 h
•tylre of Goods i/aU kiim,«iriia^|«atlaMi.
Ad.. &e.. to which be invitee the mmUm aad iaTkltets*40,Hilvee
*10, siiectioB of hisfti^ Md tbe petUe^MOy, «d
oflers Uteni
them lor
for sate
ss’- at
- me
•>- mresimamcnms,
---------- -sa_4_ L-.
otters
oyiic
pteec or st retailt-«Dd wi^ A ssy rate to eta
Lceedstiidlet them ‘'^MKfiM&^vm."
T AM prepared to make to otde
He
now
oeeupies
the
bouse
Irtely
oecupded
by
the late ordinance prtTSBDRGH WATCR COCKERS,—A Messrs. Larew A Brodriek, osis deer ihove md
__________ __ ____________
-of3d
South of Merers. J. ?. Dobyiie A Co. Market sL
and Market etreets,
FJ-Y D. ANDERSON. .
,ug25tf
Meiketitreet,bertRenl«A2d
oetlctlw

On Lawrtsee creek, in this eounty. on Td^sy,
the 28lh ullimo, by Elder John Yonng. Mr. Csas.
C. B*#s»tt, to Mire Bust Tswirss.
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L a RH. ». PBAHOB, ^
FOmSN AND DOHESnc HARDWABE, WHOLESALE DHf OOODS HERCHARls
MAflKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

P4^0TMTION1

oqiuiemM

» fk. E.IO

in«uen« w perpetu- ■*■■•*

Kivem u«#»Ur trmwmd be
U,n.it from OT M the

We hire DOW is Store, end will be nwkisc weekly edditioDi thraifbuut the

piuit/i ea a medical compound, commends them to
the moat delicttc. and even tlm
‘ ' - •hme
■ k.auftted
r'o n*kuntl,«if part, while Ihe l.i^e hhiount of, ^...Pany market in the We»l. Al„-„ -........
may Im found, u large and well waorted Mock ol
.■ r-il.'."’T''i;sv have the Cupiia! p"’''
B»araiiicv» a prompt poymp"'
Building Hardware-, vit;
raiemeritof theni'
ue Olwaya tali-, and thenr can )« no danger of
ranged bv the Company through the ululemgne
Shutter
Hand rail and wood Krewa;
Wrick.
Cut and w-ro't noils, brads, finiihiiig iiaUf, Acof mauy piecunon of alarming di^casc^ keeping
>U.vsville.,iu-i». 1847.
rwiMre RDd G
the bowels gently upon- tiiereby ensuring the conShov-els, epades. hay and manure forkr, hoes, rakes^mattoelu, trace, log, halter, breast and boek
tinmnee of healih. The meet eminwt f^miat in
New York hn. giwn hie certificate that Ch^ Pilla
chains; harness, Ac.
rr/\ Sacks Coffee.
are unn/y tettMr. or .Vatine a own remedy.
Carpraier’H Toott:
The great principle n-co-gni«eil l<y the inventor /U 30 kegs 8 awl Gd Noils.
40,0CK)1Im. assorlrdlron.
Saw-s a full and
oflbii invaluable medicine i>. that every part nf the
SORcomH Wrapping Pa|*i.
Plains of every deseripcioo;
body, whether in liealtli or disease, is brouslil iindrt
Rules, squares, ga,-ts, and hevela;
.u.
the :.a„^.,oi
inflnence of ih«
the Hio
digestive organs. This plain
Hammers, hatchets, broad awl hand aj
and ratiooal doctrine I'omis the only ground on
which a good laniily medicine can be recomnwBd3.00J lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
le lid halter rinp, plusb, thread, aRk m
ad. Operating according to this princi]>le. Or. e
1 w ish to sell out my ptcaenl Stock of Good^
PilU atiengthcn ibe stomach, promote the m-ci
and head knives, hamoen, Ac.
hawl. and will cl«« them off at prow cos'. The
tioQi of the liver, skin and kidneys. niiJ rey
the bowels, thereby wlo]ilius thee wly
only niiliinil
nuluni and Bar Iron, which was in my Waralmuse at the nme
Oil andgomclotbs;seaming. pasting, bub and aaad bands; doer handles and hingee. Curtain
it was homed, is uninjured in its qual^, »;bichl
coneiiUnt method of remleiiiig the life hlnod
frames and knobs, lace uekt, iiamp jointa, and every article requisite to compieia the amort
by cariwtiRg the vitiated
piopcrtion; the A. 51. Blister Steel I will seU at 8
meat.
- u Itisi.
CIS. icr pound, and warrant the Iron and Steel tote BlMkiMithhi TwM
brief notice,
c but these Pdls arc earnestly re ^
?TyCoft*lwmcloi.outlbr
j««thanit
ef preventing so much mis
Anvili, vii», hdlowi, Innd and iledge haaimeia, filea, rmpa, and
• had in this market, ael wish to doee
ary and dneaie, which gniw out of roRstipition el
ouateoMMiM.
inese
ss by
bv the let ol October, when 1 hope
hop« to r
rgieeled cokts. slight
allocka, Ac. and
the bowrels, negleeled
■
COBVBN. REEDER ft HUSTON,
wbicb it is in the power ol all to prevent. Thi«
Sign Pndloek, Market etreet.
BilU do not polliate but ihty <vrt moat all the di*
Mof tbe Western Country, and in all bilious
PHpaotM Bf tha ■aifvuia HmM,
they etand aloiw.
..............
TKl«WUeU.T AMD WBBKDr.

Lmoaai lenaBui lohii|W!i

ing,vii;
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FEET OF BOAI---------BOARDS ind 600,000
gIcs-l«U0.(>u0FEETOF
SHINGLES, known ns the Ah I /mfoie imnier.
Thankful for past palrcnaee. he would itiU hope to
merit a share in future, by selling ai good an a ele and on as literal terms as can te obtmned in
for Cash, or to punctual men on a reasoBoble

Col*.
/’ivipfre, Isiic >/.iriVa Wiin. >. 'tolif
By following the simple directions which acenm- ' Ynnl and Offii-e on 2ml street below Wall, and
puiy every box of genuine pills, a permanent nitv neatly opposite J.B. Mrlivnin's Wn^ouse.
CHARLES PHISTER.
wll be eBecteiL Most of tlic hospitals in Ni-w
Maysvillv.Jii.2n 1847 ooYork have given these pills the i>rcierenci! over
at have been tested, and «-v.
Tbe
Best
ABli>Billou«
Medicine Known.
enl eminent physicians in X
ThllOOFisiwetylhingtiunl the IrtstimwfthatDr,
oae them in their practice.
X
l «" y-”"’" ’ ■M-mot'i. Htolik Haloaic
tlicmoRt
siipcriorpillsnowtefbietlre
SnnuvofImMsmoB!
nt the proprietor iscontimmlly receivii^
The demand for Dr. SmitiTs Pills being every puMic.istlmttl
that he issetliiig
liv fcon-.R.
fro. .. ami
...........................
, throo^
where great,ee\etaluiipriiieipledpersons have m--'- certificates hv
all pansoflliiscoiiiitryatM] .South.America,over
Is of the most miserable and dangerous slufl',
PRliof
D them off for genuine, have put on a '-coating
pdmtl
....... >ay
of sugar." Thercrefore, bacon, and always look
Ibr the written signature of <J. Benj, Smith, on the antl. pcrhaps.iloi.br th'c trmli of our assertion; but we
bottom of every box, to couiitericil which is /or- can roiiiv.i'v oil « "0 Hioorc to investigate til" mattcr. that W'vliiivciinilcrrjicil. ifuiiytliing.the success
gay!
oilriisinnstexci'llciilmcilicine.—Bllliouscomplaiiits
More than 1000 certificates have been received are the most ihniacroiis. most insWioiif. and moir ofi.
o/f all ./.m.Tfrrr,—no
t'iaa-ro/
,/,»>,*rr,-no Kentuckian
Iventuckian doubts
ilouws this.
mis.
at the principal office, and the people aierelerTcd to S-IHOV
Snith-B Herald A Gazette, where they can read of —andift....................
ymi would teielwvedqiiicklMh^ughfy
and at small cost, call ni
the BOM important cares. We give, for want
l™.™"
r."i™
suit w-ill prove }-our w Isilom.
room, but aiew-

n.

A Uuve and General Stock of

“Vl.“7-K.“atid'4Tjj™i™T^T«
bnuide.
BIncbed Caaoiu, from common to soperfmv.
i’riiils, over 130U pieces of uvvry vuricty.
Cuntoii f'laimris. Brown prilljngs, Tielai^.Pla^ ^^I’laid Liin.ey^s,^Je^ aiid Satti^ TweeA
cteTig Fjirirton GinghaiJ!I!*Critfot^M^|‘8i!k“lS®W
Plakl^ British and French Chiiiti; Cashmen-s, Mennos, Clotlis and Casaimcie^ Serges; coloredCtiabria
White Goodk a complete slock; I,WO Shawls, in great variMy and of every price and quality;
ol all descriFioDs. and entirely too numerous to mention in an ndvettisemcnt
■

______ HATS, OVER 200 DOZENl
or all qualities, from the lowest price Wool tj the fcicnCartor.

SZB

CAPS, OVER 300 DOZEN!
Of Mens and Boya. hair, glazed, vdvet, cloth and fur; tho best stock ever opened in 5byivUle, w
the cheapest.

BOOTS AND SHOES, a fUlr stock.
To Mrdimit who intend buying in tbe Western eoustiy, w« wnnld any, call and txamiut, ok aatk
tefore you go elKwtere, as we will charge nothing for stewing our Geod^ nor will we think the!«,/
you if we cannot make a bill with you. We know we iuy Goode as low as any bouse, and thalooia.
pnwn arc much lesa than many who do a much tmalltr busioeaa, and this combined with our npetiew
mrrant us in saying, that we can sell as r^ as the cteepcst. Whether we will do so,
tested teasexaminatJon, to which we invite you.
To our retail customera, especially tbe Lediee,we eweey, thet we hdieve wean shews hsttesM
of both Staple end Feney Geode, t^cn be fond in any ether botn in the city; nd ef on

_____________________ L. C. ft a. T. FEAmjE.
rmliHMkBrtL
m WBinr teU No. 3 large Maekcie);

CABBZftan, BQQftttI, feB.
r. BIEBOWE R,

QN 2d, street, Sooth
mtbea
ith side, between
tbe ChuRta '
^
.
i>r makes to onler, at short sodec, every description of carriage work, gc
ladsome rtyle, and at ;wices. lower ih
than 'tte*'^ I
iniele can be imparted for from Eastern msBnte, I
bos now on hand aad for sale,
sale.
erics. Ue hoe
Family Cairiagcsi
Three Seated liorourhcs;
Rockaway Barouches;
One Olid two seated Buggies;
.Also, et seeood boad artides, ! eaniige; 3 bee
and the ,............
rs, and 2 barouches, which he will sell st a reir
mesiiciiidustiy
iiidu.,,,-«,,UtilloflTonhemK.m,,tkvl-I"'l-W-■
and skill ofN'orthemKenlueky----- -f - ,
•..........
and Soiuhem «iio.
i g»«l ham, toother with all tiie other neces^ w price. He taUciis the attention of buyen.
Tito Herald will contain iho latest Political

which wiU bn devoted, in iia political depart
ment, to the advocacy of the great itrinciples ol , I Lewu county. It lies.......
, ,
.^. : road lending from .Maysville and Washington to
National Policy professcti by the W^ig parti
imer-’Clarksburghand Esculapia, near the line between
Relying mainly for euppiit. upona'Comii
rrailiiig people, the Eituor
cial mill Trading
Editor will seek
see to! Mason and Lewis counties.and adjouimg Gen. Mar.
miincmly into'
bring promincmly
into view, ihc advanlntses sholl's farm. It conisiru IdO acres about 80 of
•
- aiibrdij’to
. to ’•
..........................
- -• -J =-.............
’the^
which is cleared'and
in excellent -pair.
wpa'r. Ilieas
It is as
n-hk-h xVaysvTlTo
Maysvillo
ailbnlu
the i
country, as a market, for the pplwis of the'wllwateitdu
county. andu wU
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CHARLES FOSTER, ft CO.
TIRINTING PRESS Manufacturers, conn
f, vinciiuiDii,
J7 7ihawl Smith urcen.
Cincinnati, keen
Manllyoii hand a lull
ond hand Priiilinj
Foster's Power Press, Jldams
Under Press, a„a
and the
the WashiugWashiug5,^* atid Franklin h-rnd Presses; all ol

wliicli
nou-il Ilf Lilerar)- niid Miscellaneous A SCPEBIOR article of polished uowcll tei
)br found iiipaprrsof ilsi-luss.
! Xl.Fr®*' how. large and siiialh Ainf, cast sti

T„ir,;;sir.[rMo„6F

MILL SAWS astorted_from6 tojfcet;
ectsad
«dbyWm.Boaland,Ital Ifieb
A Co.
Also. 77 Croat Citl Sam. of Bowlanil's, Ptnl k
Co's manufactutc. 6 to 7 feet.
vs WiU I

•ERA PH18T.
Ao. 20, Fro.
lothepnwperiiyolboili.
.................................. I- will receive such alien“P''‘
lion Minay be iiecosMarj
..-r------lecesMary to
place it properly before those
most mtereeieil in tlio re.-udi.
.............mteresieiliatliore,rtdt.
We shall losier and encourage, by all the
rtich villtadi.p»rf ol on ll» mo9 n».on.
SprtiKi aadAitoi.
means in our F'wer. the Moiiufaciunng an a large stock of British, French anti Aroei
able lerms.
5000 Ite Springs and Axles, of Coleman
Mechanical intercal, from a convictiou tluil r Dry Gotal':; embracing all tho n
ALSO
Dr. Smith's PdU are purely tcgetable, operate
A
superior
article
of
PniKmas
»
b
at
wholedesirdble
styles
adapted
to
the
m
weU, and predoee a good result.
"
Fur nnd Palm UBfHnlrtnew
sale or retail.
Editor of tl^ True Weiteyan.
the value which reproductive imlustry ran be
■»,fANrF.\Cr*ER^!^!i^iml Deulcr in
Fancy Bonnets.
stow, before making tliem the iubject of her and
8RBW8.
Wail Paper.Carpels, Engs. fte.
My wife haa taken Moflat's, Morrison'i. and ma lyI Rifles, Fowling Pieces and Sporting ApaniPrinters materials of aU kinds, wchasType,
ISOO Gross Scrvws of alJ sizes just metv
tui.
Revolving
Pistol
s
of
the
most
approved
pat
Boots and $hoea.
w offiera, but ate has received more benefit from
Irass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sucks
the
necessary
cd by
COBURN, REEDER ft HUSTON.
terns.
common
German
Pisltdsof
various
qualities;
a they
Me asks an early caU from Us
Dt. Smhh'e PiUs than all others. She teUeves
........—,
inlendto
publish,
forthe
benefit
ol
Gun
Fiimilurc
of
the
latest
patterns;
Hunting
____
ly,
and
pledges
himaelf
nny be oied by females with perfect oafety, withour Farmers, such information upon the subject
dbyuhyhotSointheWesL
cot ehan^g their employment or diet, and at any Kniv<», Dog Whips anil Whistles; Percussion Caps,
of theirnoble pursuit, os experieuce and the ap
of every riiiulilv; Guu Locks, of various pattema:
ataaon.
JOHN KELLETT,
f received, and for sole by
plication of the princi{des of ecieiice have deBaldwin e im;>iivcl elastic Gun Wadding: Nipples
137 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
it superior to any other noJ.W.JOHNSONA
velop^,Finay
■
*
rhercafteri
tiereattermake______
' '
and Nipple Wrenchw: Wad Cutters; allot Belts
-TYRAS.^ AND BELL MET AL KETTLES.
lincinnati, 1Feb 10,1847.
Cincinnati,
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of our _r» eeived and for saleatthc hardware house of
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills hare entirety cured ondPoiiclics: Powder i-'loakHaiid Homs; Double
and
binxle
Barreleil
biint
Guns
of
almost
every
power,
by
ail
legitimate
means,
in
bringing
into
-rUST received,
leceived. 30 ox
o Quinine.
me of diaxmese in my teed, and general weaki
HUNTER A PHISTER,
Firtber Sipplji of B»p Mti.
price;
lUfles
of
the
roost
eppraveil
pattem;
Gui.
Mtion
the
springs
of
prosperity,
upon
which
the
•I
5
oz
Morphine
in
1
and
3
dr.
vlali,
of my system.
■m. My
My-family
•• use -tlwm wiibthebest
ly 9
No 20 Front sign of the Saw.
_____ ___ jriala: Powder Slujt.Ac., together with
happiness of ih "
•—
in our labors
lesalti. I would not te without them.
85 - (K1 Kreoiot,
.................-___ _-isMuri. Montis
everv article usually kept in Sporting Slorei,—
depends.
F. II. NASH, OdFofsytli-sl.
15 •* Iodine.
funded to those who nar,:bare, if the Hemp Hoa
Lobs BHJUft'
ICrGiuu of eveiy ilcscrijuion made to onlcr. and
A FRESH supply of those superior ilotloa
JJo
seed.
A.M,J.ANUARy.
repairing done on the most rcascnuble terms and
Long Kill Cigan,
for sale by
. jR3s:
’ra^iri*'
J\_ lo.igNiin
C'igors, just
jiii-t received,
recri.''!''-.!®/*®'®.
warranted. Rifle ami Sporting Powder of fu|
10 •* VeoilU Beane.
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SE.ATON A SHARPE.
For Tri-5Veekly paperfour doUan in udvotice,
or quality. Shop coa I'nuil mar .Market MreeL
in ■> Nit. Sih-er,
idM that I have yet m
noUce-Tailoriii.
within the year, or>lw nt the e.vpiraikm
Maysiillc.ju'.'S.
,'ORE FURM'rURE,-We have received
10 IteBlue Mast,
17 JOHNSON.ImvingopenedtsbopMJtebl
MO of Furniture. li, St-afewdoorsfiomFrontlendmliisseiFor sale lew by
stock
VAleeefthsVren.
Tho Weekly Herald on a largo double-me ___ L handsome addition to our
Joho D. ft Wm. SUUvelL
J. W. JOHNSTON ft SON.
Wall rt.
rtreet. Amongst vices to tiiDSR who desire neat and roahioMble chKli.
At the lequen of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent
dium sheet, fi« dotlan in advance, tw Ms nt our Furniture Rooms, on..beautiful
- - Wall
--’nlnut mg. His prices will tereasonolle.
Sign Good Samaritan, Ka UMarketsL
curled
we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr. ■TTTOULn resFctfully inform their old fiiends
the articles received, is a
within the year, or ikrttu the end of year.
VV and patrons, ami all who wU! favor-js with
Smith in September last, while in New- York,
Feb HI. 1817.
Dressing Table, for sole ]o
June ;. IS-t7,
tf
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
WOOD A DAVIS.
Ibund him carrying on a very extensive business cull, that w e are in the market as usual for wheat,
ju5
Maysville, February I, 1847,—oo
.R. i-s:.. v„^...ie piii^ The citeut ol hie nd will not betehiml in price oraecommodatioiis.
>at6Bt8oUiL«m|i"
MBdteiBai,
Wc have sacks to loan.
TUST Received, Dr. Vaughn's Great American
T HAVE a good assortment of the celebntei
HRrt -----------niBSH ARRIVALS.
July 14. lb-17.
in the Myateiiet of the Pill trade,—Zomraiffr Jour.
■RECEIVED this morning, by express, another J. Cbnu/imt £am/ii on hand, anl im coartandyR_IY addition to my stock; 1 will mention some ceiviag all the lalesi styles. Those in wtal el
1 n BUILDING LOTS lor tale, on the Tuin, Cacidelihras, Lamp, dndrt.
splendid Coral and Cameo Bnccleu, Breastpins.
lU FkeRoad to WasUngton, payable in one Cherry, Drs. Sand’s, Bristol's, Durdsal's.
Gold and Silver Thimbles. PenciU and Specks, lliia Chirancyi or Wick, cannot fail to te latiW, both
'"'‘'"nuftftmabto Bate and Oapa,
and iwoycars; to those who build,Iwill give 1.3A Comstock’s Syrup ofSarsaparilln, nnd
and a host ol Made to order in th» Eart, and intended expressly addition to my stock makes itgencral and complete as regarde style, quality and price.
three years, without interest. Call and see tbe plaL other preparations in syrups, Pills, l^j
J. S. GILi’IN..
F. S. All temps warranted for 13 nwmffis,ald
for this market. My stock has been purcha '
July 3. 1847,
JNO. E M'lLVAlN.
llie mostfarorable terms, which will enable
I't believe they- are medicuie, no
J^NSTON, ft SON.
HewWhaatFbar.
sell to purchosera cheaper than any other houoa in
“OUiui Tta
how.—Rixhnlcr Daily JdnHim.
d's uilBD,No. 11 Market at
the city. Myimporicd stock conriaUof Hats and TJEST brauds FamUy Floai, kept coetanUy on
‘Rlek OhlBR TiMi,’*
Feb. 00, 1847.
W. S. PICKETT,
Capa of tbe finest quality and finish, and which I 15 hand.
TteysellWTUITE Frtaei CAiaa, Dimo- aad Tea Mb.
augIS
Martef °ofier to the pubUc os low as they can pesaibly te
Pnrehisetl n of Sweet A Enagn, or of Dr. A. P. '(^TEEL PENb!—A su^iors'niele icccii-ed ^
TV Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. now opening, rel
bought. I mu ttiao Jtfa«i>/uc(Kriiig, i'm AfufniUt, a
are doly authorized agents lor the nie
for
sole
at
len
toon Cineimuaii prices by
forsaleatltehanlwarehouseof
ibie article of superior quality, which 1 inij. Smilh'a Sugar Coated Pills Give
ju3I
JAMES PIERCE
HUNTER A PmSTER,
vita the puUie to call
" sod examine. Itismydele^ /CONSISTING of Japanned Brau and SUver,
JulyU
No 20 Front s»
minatioD to sell my goods
p»ds on such terms as will Vy both in sens fi>r boggy aad coach hanwei, and
in
dozens
for
relail.
BajI
make it tbe interest of purehasera to buy of me.
m
^LOVEB SEED, foriale by
Jiot received a fine article of Bay Rum.
JAMES WORMALO,
Vy
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